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NTA FE DAILY NEW mmxiva ft
VOL. 28. SANTA FE. N. ML WEDNESDAY. JANUA1IY 13. 1892. NO. 277
-- :BRIEF WIRINGS:- - AVemlod.X. Y Jan. 13. The mar-
riage of Miss Harriet K. Clute, daughter
of Congressman N. J. Clute, and HowardPALACE "HOTEL Organized efforts promise to reduce theacreage of cotton this year.The loss of the Missouri state univer-sity, fire, is placed at $350,000. King of MedicinesScrofulout Humor A Cure
"Almost Miraculous."
" When I was 14 years of ago I had a sever?
attack of rheumatism, and after 1 recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
PROSPECTIVE STATES. M. .Hungrier, the son of a well known and
wealthy Philadelphia family, was solemn-
ized here Uuests were presentfrom Chicago, New York, Philadelphia,Boston and oilier large cities.
One fare to Washington, round trip, for
the Grand Army encampment.
Minneapolis hankers bitterly oppose the
.,..,..l V'......l...- - : L:n
S. SPITZ, -- :
O-- LI and Silver
FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Dbinih, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.
Delegates Joseph an.l Smith Talk of the
Admission of New Mexico and
Arizona. IJii'puoru ii muuuru ujjliou U1UAn entire congregation at Tiffin, Ohio,
Wasiunoios, Jnu. 13. Delegate Jo
First
Class.
eph,of New MexiC',8uid to a correspond
RUMSEY
&
BURNHAM.
erit that he had every reason to !! Kept t' tl'iust rwdf (JO 4 tor- - Ktid Paetnry,tft Uottr Hcnad National Ruh
Wasiiixuton, Jan. 13 In the senate
Mr. Dolph, from the committee on const
defences, reported a bill for the purchase
of sites for fortiliuatiuns, also a hill to
provide fortifications ami other sea coast
defences, anil they were placed on the
calender. The iHlter bill curries an ap-
propriation of 100,000,(100, $10,000,000
to he used the first year and $0,000,000 a
year for ten years thereafter.
was seriously anected by natural gas.
A gang of counterfeiters of geld moneyhas been captured at Salt Lake City.
T. C. Nelson, aChicago architect, aban-
doned his bride at Atlanta.
New York laboring men want the
Chinese exclusion act made more strin-
gent.
Ah Lung, a Chinaman, is under arrest
at New York for abducting a young white
believe that his bill, liich was introduced
last week, providing for the admission of
that territory into the union, would be OiamJ Setlici ar,;i r,i Reprici Promptly and Efficiently Danefavorably received.
in tne lortn of wliito swellings, appeared on
various parti of my body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven son's
and broke, causing mo great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.
" Early In 1880 I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of tlio
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' In which woro statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was so
with the success of tills medicine thatI decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feelbetter and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparllla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become to fully released
fromthedlseaseth.it I went to work for the
He aaid that there was a strong prob-
ability of its panning for the reason that
he has drawn up au enabling act to meetSantaFe girl. J- -all the otiieclious heretofore raised bv A Hold I ..New Mexico. the committee on territories in the senate. l'liuisix, A. T., Jan. 13 The Florence
and tilobe etae was held up by oneThe act is in harmony with the views
Samuel Sichel, a salesman, who had
gone blind, shot himself in a New York
hotel.
Dr. Graves has been confined in the
oi the majority ol the committee, aud
after consultation with the chairman of highwayman nine
miles west of River-
side, A. T., yesterday. Tne WVIIs-Kurg-
treasure box and two bars of bullion werethat committee, he has inserted this
special feature in the bill, providing that, taken. The mail was untouched. Onethe territory shall not be admitted until man did the work. The same stuue was
after the next presidential election." robbed near this point ten clays ago. The
Colorado state penitentiary at Canon
City.
. Maine rivers are still open, and the ice-
men are afraid they will have no harvest
this season.
All is quieten the county seat war of
A. T. GRIGG
liolesale & I:. tall D.al.r la
Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.
He also introduced a bill tor the reclama vvens-targ- nox was taken hv tne sun- -
"lposed same man. Indian trailers siarled
runt & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
HAVE NOT LOST A SI.VOLE DAV
on account of sickness. I believe tho disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
tion of arid lands in the states and terri-
tories.
Also granting lauds to academies, com
out, but lost the trail in the Pinal moun
"",
"u wtmng is expected wnile thetains in a blinding snow storm.Hie lilt ism Society troops remain.mon schools, uuiversjties and educational L 1," J" - ' ',Dr. Charles A. Bacon, of WashingtonMexico Troubles.St. Louis, Jan. 13. A snecial ilisimlnli D. O., died. He was a prominent physilUMIllULlOllS.To incorporate certain business enter-prises for the sole purpose of irrigation.
Delegate Smith, of Arizona, in an inter
from Deming, N. SI., favs no courier hail cian ami uuiamst. ,OF NEW YORK. arrived there from Ascension, Mexico, up Dr. McGlynn spoke from a Methodist.view with a western correspondent y to a line nour last uiuiit. hut one is ex Second liaml good bought or(iikcn in ('Ycliange for new,
or will sell at public
puipit in jNew l ork on the evils of societypected The latest informationwas also very enthusiastic over the pros
i uij ineiius my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's SarsaparlllaIs the king of mediclnCB." William a.
Lehb, 9 M. Eallroad St., Kendallvillo, Ind.
Hood's SarsaparlllaBold bj all druftgi.U. glj six for SB. Prepared onljor O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlos, Lowell, llasn.
IOO Doses One Dollar
bo it, oAisis
X n.-- l i t .pect of his territory being admitted as a from Ascencion is to the effect that the
. in. quiver, a neoraeua pioneer, wasstate at an eany day. town is still in possession of the revolu tounti dead in the woods under suspicioustionists. Everything is quite now. but J... irRsi.'eTS ? - - V'-- A.' i. 'circuiiisiances.what the result will be when the trommJoin I. Sclionelfl & Co, UhIiI (Ivor.General Agents for NewMexico and Arizona. UNDERTAKER.iruui ininuaiiua arrive, it is impossibleWashington, Jan. 13. The senate ju Ruth Cleveland beat Rabv McKee andwon a gold medal in a church fair popu- -to determine. The insurgents are well
minj coihcbi iu vnicago. W. S. Sheek, of Sauces, Colo., is sink
:MI!I,ViIN(; All work Gl'AKANTEEI).
CHAS. WAGNER, Mgr.
armed, under good discipline, strong in
numbers and will not submit without a
battle. The troops onlv comprise 100 and
Agricultural commissioners of the
states recommend a 20 per cent
ing for artesian water near Fruitlands,San Juan county.
The runlu of the policies bow matarlnf show that the BQCITABLBI. far In advance of anj other Life Insurance Company.
If job wUh Illustration of the remit on these polloles send your
June, editriss end date or birth to J. W. BOHoriBLD CO., Bents re.
K. anJ It will receive prompt attention.
they will be fagged out after their five
diciary committee yesterday decided to
lay over without action, till next Friday,
the nominations of the circuit judges.
ThiB was done at the request of Senator
Voorbees, who desires to enter protest
against the confirmation of justice.
Wood.
Labor's Woe.
uecrease in cotton acreage. Tbe public school teachers at Alhnunpr- -day's forced march. The Mexican govern Congressman O'Neill has been asked to
labor against an excess of the nude in art
ment is making every etlort to enonreas qiie continue to resign. The cause of itall is not given out.tbe news of the trouble. at tne utncago world fair. Last Saturday Hon. M. s fitom .- -
Miss Josephine Florence Medill. daugh chased from Simon Leyser, of San Mar-cia- l,
4,000 head of sheep.
I'olice and Politics.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 13. The new ter of Hon. JoseDh Medill. Ch
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 13. The second
day's session of the state congress of the
Knights of labor is oeing devoted to the r:l.
...... 1 ... i , ' i , .' L XT 1inimiie, uieu suuueniy in i arm. At Las Vegas, the citv nhlegislature convened yesterday and ythe business of the session commences At Munahe d. Ohio. Henrv Zniful ,.. ports far the year 1891 the birth and death
rate there as being Beventy-ffv- births amiu earnest. Ol the important bills to be oeen arraigned tor robhine.a ter binding
consideration of the and
bills which it is proposed
to introduce at the present session of the gagging and burning the soles of her feet, luny-u'a- e ueatus.
Judge E, V. Lone, nf r.n. v0n0 i..moo i ur-u- veiser.The body of Miss Lena Davis was found
FEED AND TRANSFER.
1.1 Mn.1 r I sh
.,) r ,. i.nmh,r. T.sas Flooring at the lowestMarl,,! ,.; tvl,l-,.,- . ,,. A1, cr7 , Trma,f .. nii.l .l.'Hl lo lljiy and irln.
assembly, Some of the clauses of the
propssed measures are very stringent in
their character. A bill abolishing con-
tracts on state work has also been drafted
and will be approved for presentation to
caught the Velasco fever and gone to
survey the new deep water port. 'District
Attorney L. C. Fort is already there.
ihe bocorro Gun Club will iriuo .
introduced one is fathered by the police
of New Jersey City. It provides for rigid
civil service rules to govern the police of
of the cities of the state, and the principal
clause sets forth tliat no man shall be
eligible to an appointment above the rank
of patrolman who has not se:n live years
police service. If the bill passes, the
police of the state will be taken out of
politics. It is given out that the Demo-
crats have decided to luaveallt mperance
legislation alone dining ttie present ses-
sion .
the assembly. tournament on Febrnarv in
...ii.i i... G. W. DTJDROW Prop.the citizens of Socorro. There will be$600 in premiums, the lists w ill be opento the world.
BL.I2sT BROTHERS.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chinaware, Guns, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and Wooden ware, Jew-
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Hooks, Stationery Toys,Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Rugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.
Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine, the bestIn the World. Special Attention to Mall Orders.
Ban Francisco 8t - - Santa Fe, N. M,
in tne Mystic river, near the Middlesex
avenue bridge at Medford, Mas. fine hadbeen betrayed by James A. Trefethan.
The society of the Daughters of theRevolution has decided to give an exhibit
at the World's fair of the manners, cus-
toms and domestic life of the revolution-
ary or colonial period.
The president has sent to the senate
the nomination of Ralph K. Nichols to
be register of the land office at Yakima
Wash.
World's Fair Itates.
Chicago, Jan. 13. The railroad cor
me can Juan 1 ruler nrn. ii.- -tporations of the country do not propose to
grant the request of the World's fair P. G. Moranetz, of Aztec. I ins necenfot a
authorities for half rales each way for position In the public schnnlo nf ii,..,the transportation ot exhibits if they can and will shortly remove to that city td
engage in her new duties.help it. About tiiirty of them are willing Ik Second national BankThe Canadian Pacific Railwav comnunv C. II. Younir. formerlv aini;nnA.i nto carry exhibits both wais lor nothing;about as many more have expressed Wichita, Kas., as route agent for the
VVells-arg- hxnress comnunu I,- --
ceeded J. W. Nichols aa s.nnArininn,i..t
their willingness to comply with the
request, but over 400carryiugc rporalioi.s
are holding back with evident inten-
tion of squeezing the lemon for all it is
for New Mexico. OF NEW MEXICO.Mrs. W. B. Childers Uft. a lworth.
Tne Chilian Itneket.
Washington, Jan. 13. The trouble
with Chili was the principal topic of dis-
cussion atlhe meeting of the cabinet with
the view ot transferring of die further
consideration of the subject to congress.It is understood that the entire correspon-
dence will be submitted to congress early
next week. All the members were pres-
ent except Secretary Foster, who is at
Fortress Monroe.
It was ascertained yesterday beyond
the possibility of a doubt that "the navy
department has siuco the receipt of first
news of the San Francisco inuuiry, re-doubled Its r.fipiattoe Co. o.
tivity at the navy yard in this city has in-
creased, and the navy department is
pushing every ineuns ot saving time.
yesterday morning for Richmond, Va.,to attend the marriage of her sister, Mies
Leigh, to Mr. Laffartv. Tho
and gentleman have made many friendsin Albuquerque.
JNTBW MEXIOO
President.
J. 0. Proudfit, Cashier.
ISPIEGELBERG
E. A. FISKE, Vice President,
(In Rat The Tankerslev fnmil ..r .i
died the other dav at A Ihllfiiiarii a na
supposed to be waiting lb'r tiiehi 'ltt' mif--
giann. me last claimant is George
a burglar in the Kansas
WALKER
BOOT
Confirmations. ,
Washington, Jan. 13. The senate in
executive session has continued the fol-
lowing nominations:
Court of private laud Claims, Joseph n.
Reed, of Iowa, to be chief justice; asso-
ciate justices, V. W. Murray, of Tennes-
see; T. C. Fuller, of North Carolina; H.
C. Slues, of Kansas; W. F. Stone, of
Colorado.
United States district judges W. W.
Morrow, for the northern district of Cali-
fornia; j. S. Wolson, southern district, of
Iowa; . II. C. Niles, northern and
southern district of Mississippi; E. W.
Camp, district of North Dakota; M. A.
Montgomery, northern district of Missis-
sippi.
Receivers of public money, W. T.
Thompson, at Leadville, Colo.
Columbus Moise. snecial master nn
J O. SCHUMANN,
Bouts, ohoes, Leather and Finding;
tupi o hand a taU awonment ui Lad lei' aai
Children's Fine Shout; alio tne Mud 1mm and ths
Oueee fr '.let. 1 woaM caU especial attention M
nr Calf ane LIrM Kl VV AI KKB Boots, a BO
lor non wbo do bear? work and need a toft fee4
serrloeabl. appar leather, with Bmvj, nbsM
usi, triple solos aud standard aurew lattenl
Otden by stall promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fa, N. V
pointed by tbe court, this morning, sold
lots e, a and iu, block 40. Hillside addi
tion, to A. A. Jones, for $4,000, under a
judgment by the Second National bank
of Santa Fe sgainst Geo. J. Dinkel and
wile. Las VegaB optic.
CITY MEAT MARKET.
DEALERS IN CHOICE
BEEF, VEAL, PORK AND MUTTON,
Miss Julia Callahan, of t'h icni'n. dip!
of censumption at Albuquerque yesterday
Journalists on a Junket
San Fbancisco, Jan. 13. Right royal
will be the reception accorded to the east-
ern delegates to the convention of the
International League of l'rei-- s Clubs.
They are due to arrive at 4 p. ra., and a
iare delegation went out to the suburbs
at noon to act as special escort. When
the depot is readied the visitors will be
met by the entire newspaper fraternity of
the city, and wilt be escorted to the Pal-
ace hotel in triumph. The convention
opens A fund of several
thousand dollars lias been subscribed for
the entertainment of the visitors during
their stay iu San FrancLco. It is given
out that M. II. De Young will be the next
president of the league, and that the next
convention will meet in Boston.
auu in an otnercoiumu tne Democrat also
tells this sad story : "At 0 o'clock last
evening Mr. Hamilton, n consumptive
who has been here some time, bade his
sorrowing wife and child a final good-bye- .
ne was aooui 02 years ol age. Friends t n
the oast have been telegraphed in regard
to the disposition of the remains." FRESH SAU3ACE, ETC.
lias resolved to reduce the price of itsland in the northwest to induce settlers to
purchase.
Near Richmond, Mo., Anderson Jack-
son killed his brother, William, in a
quarrel while Beated before the familylire.
Proprietors of the seized Jackon brew-
ery, at San Francisco, have offered the
government $!2,500 to compromise.
Mrs. Seeley, the Chicago woman who
fefaV.Va1Te'1nst'ilt!g?Le.d,fu.?L1? '""Ci
South bend for arson.
A traveler from the United States of
Columbia tells how two insane Indian
girls were burned at the stake by order of
the medicine man of their tribe.
In Calhuin county, W. Vir., Abe Gar-
rison fired the house in which his father
was dying, stole two horset, abandoned
his family aod eloped with a neighbor's
wife.
Under a decision just given in a New
York court corsets are not "manufactured
articles," but wearing apparel and hence
must pay a higher duty under the
tariff act.
Rev. Robert Browne, two years ago a
successful evangelist in New England, has
been arrested at New York for drunken-
ness and sent to Blackwell's Island be
cause he could not pay a fine.
A daval officer of long experience and
great prominence said at Washington:
"The public should be acquanited with the
real gravity of the controversy with
Chili."
The entire street car system of Indiana-
polis is tied up. The trouble was caused
by the order of John P. Frenzel that all
employes must pay fare when not engaged
on company business.
Judge Hicks, Somerset, Ky., has lBSued
another warrant against Barry Higgins,
Somerset's mayor, who is now in jail at
Danville to escape the mob. The war-
rant charges robbery.
Anarchists are to have a monument in
Chicago. The graves of Parsons, Spies,
Litigg, Kngel and Fisher, of Waldbeim,
will soon be marked by a graceful and
appropriate memorial, erected through
the funds contributed by tbe Anarchists
of this city and their sympathizers in
every part of the world.
Word comes from Piedras Negras, Mex-
ico, that in the states of Chihuahua, Dur-ang-
Coabuila and Sonora a general
uprising is threatened, that the malcon-tect- s
are already organizing in bands to
flock to Garza's standard and that their
objective point seems to be Monterey.
President Diaz has been called on to send
more troops to these points. Garza's
whereabouts are still unknown.
Do You Write Much?
WHT MOT USB A
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER?3 Gen. Lew Wallace contributed twovolumes of Ben Hur to the Albuoueroue Alfalfa fed Beef a Specialty. VRBIDBXITERT
Finest and futoit wrltlna machine made For IS Tears, thfl atandard and constantly lm public library, with this inscription onthe fly leaf: "There is no paralellism iuhuman lives. No life runs a straight line.
provtD e.. .100,000 In u....Write for catalogue and teitlmonlali.fdT'Flne linen paper and typewriter supplies. We make no charge for furnishing stenographers
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT. 1639 Champa Street, DENVER, COLO. The most perfect life develons as a circle. E. YRRISARI, Prop.and terminates at its beginning, making
it impossible to say this is the commence-
ment, that the end. Perfect lives are the
treasures of God ; on great days he wears
them on tbe ring finger of his
"German
Syrup"
We have selected two ot
Croup, three lines from letters
freshly received from pa-
rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.
Ed. L. Willits. of Mrs. Jas. W. Kirk.
Word has been received in the citv. ol
another jail delivery, at Springer, Jud1858 1892
uuuu, urn jauur Having laaen a vacation,
Hill's iang Laug' s.
Nkw York, Jan 13. The endorsement
given last week by numerous county con-
gressional conventions in Indiana to
Gray's little boom for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination are creat-
ing a good of talk in Tammany and coun-
ty Democracy circles. There seems little
disposition however, especially among the
friends of Senator Hill, to treat the mat-
ter seriously. They regarded the move-
ment as being entirely harmless, and are
perfectly willing that the
should get all the lun nut of it he can.
Some of thtm however are free in ex-
pressing the opinion that such demonstra-
tions in Gray's behalf are likely to weaken
whatever chance he might have of being
made the second half of the ticket. That
the nominee must come
from the west is regarded as beyond the
necessity of discussion and Gray, Camp-
bell and Boies have all friends and ad-
herents in the ranks of the empire state
Democracy.
CONDENSED NKAVS.
jir. uoney was lelt in charge. The FIRST NATIONAL BANKprisoners fixed up an imitation of the
body of a man. and out it in one of the
beds, and covered it up. They then called
the pro tern jailor to see one of the men
wtio was Sick. Whi e ha was tiirmnir
mjlmwm I '
San Francisco Street,
IMPORTKR AND JOBBER OF
down the bedclothes, to examine the
Bick man, the prisoners rushed out and
locked him in. They then made their
escape, to the number of five threeAlma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,Harrodsbursr, Kv. Ito my children when Americans and two Mexicans. The Amer
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.
have depended upon
it in attacks of Croup
with my little daugh-
ter, and find it an in
troubled witu lroup
and never saw any
(reparation act likeJt. It is simply mi
icans were recaptured, but the Mexicans
made good their escape. They were
charged with the murder of Asher Jones.
Optic.General Ire an ise raculous. valuable remedy. Bricevil'.e will bo exempt from convi cFully one-hal- f of our customers labor. Leave your wahjhes, clocks, iewelrv or
anything in the mechanical line thatDr. B. F. Johnson. F.verest. Kas..
suicidtd. needs cleaning or repairing with BlainBros All work guaranteed aud returnedLargest and Most Complete Stock of General MerchandiseCarried in the Entire Southwest. Montana docs not desire the donationthe arid lands.
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions of f 'icate throats and lungs.
TERRITORIAL TIPS.
PEDRO PEREA, President
T. B. CATROW, Vice Pesident
R.J. PALE M. - - Gashler
Treasurer Paul's shortage. lias ting'sNew MexicoSanta Fe Neb., is $53,000.
with promptness.
Furnished rooms by the day, week or
month ; brick bouse, clean beds, quiet
place, at 25,35 and 50 cent. Olingerblock. Jasofine Widmaier. propts.
A silk plush factory is to be established
San Juan county irrigating ditches are
attracting farmers from Colorado and
Kansas.at Portland, Me.
MEXICO THE OOZMIIDSTGr COTXIEST'X'IEb'
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
Und grant. .,
i. 466 79 ?ileST iTEN C-RJ- S
Choice trnfated Lands (ImproTd and Unimproved) attractively platted: tot sale on long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Wi He for Illustrated folderj giving full particular
J. K. LIVINGSTON, '
General Agent, RIO GRANDE LAND CO.. Las Oruces, N. (VI.
1
vm w: mm eiewe.
Tje Dulv M Maxicaa Ilii'so be t )o vvnt. il nr In .hirin.'thfi pros-(-jfur mitl inm-l- i maicral cool lurNiW
Mi'xi. 11 lii f.'l'i'W.
09 YOU COUGH v' n n l ji i ilk i m
Do you know that a little cough is a dnngcrou
,..cPJWJb a0U'
,ands! r y-- -. mil. rwa
thing? Are you aware that it often rastens on i.luiiis and far loo often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? l eonle sujleiiug from Asthma. ,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will uii ;
tell vou that
" IT STARTED WITH A CQUL1
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you tr''T. '
with so serious a matter i Are you aware that
U fill
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMSDI,
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot
'"r Cotiphs, Cold3 and Consumption la
''olern Kemeilies.' n win stop u ouuga n uu ms. u mi.i.. -
': d iv It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumptior if ta. i
:"n liine " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle may sav ? j
"l('0 in 'Doctor's bills may save your life ! Askyotu druggist for it, or wc. '
to W II UooKEll & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, tor book.
- C.B I t I f6 ,:B.. !:: ;m:'T:Bi.a. n 1 I n For tale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
FOBr
x, rwm rjoitwsii jwtM ui iijMjii ii ir
FISt HER BREWING CO.
tmii4VTiiasai or
Strictly Pure Lager Beer:
FJiNCST MlnFiH AL WATERS
Por the irri)!iitioii of the prnirips and valleys between Eaton and Springer one
'iiiiKlrrrt milt's of Isre irrigating' canals have been built, or are in
con of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land. These landa
null .pr tvml water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of tea
H ii uu 1 iinjnieniK, wiiii y per cent, lmeresi.
In adiiiiii-- to the shove there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is nnturpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those w ishint! to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given
For full particulars iippiy to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co.
, Hot
C.tKlLL0S AVD SAN PaDKS.
Timt lrltiti liitli i s own renur.l is
HUHin to bt ileiiiotibtratcJ in tho case of
tliese t mi) minims caiupi ami tlicir people.
Their n oil time is not onlv comiuj;; it
come, ami it lias come to stay. Tlie
tiling eo l inn necilcd to bring pros-
perity to tliese promising yoiin towns is
tter transportation facilities, ami this is
to be supplied tlirotih the enterprise
tho Cerrillos Coal & Iron couip:iny.
matters are now planned, we believe
trains will he rimnins: throu; the
heart of the Cerrillos-Sa- I'edro region
the 1st of .May next, ihis means a
itreat deal for that rich region. It is an
assurance that capital lias at last awak-
ened to the fact that here ill Santa Fe
county is an industrial held worthy of its
attention, and lliis is but the beginning;
ut, questionably here is a suction of
country that, in point of natural elements
wealth, stands without a rival.
gold, snver, nipper, lend, iron, zinc,
coal, tire d iv and building stone in the
whole locality is exiremely rich. No
landi combination of resources exists
Hnwl.ere as in this locality. Uecoii
emttilute the Cerr.llus Coal & Iron
couipjny upon its timely work of jirepar- -
ing the way f ir a great influx of capital
illl0 i region in the near uture.
I.IHTOUIAL OOM . lOTS.
lie None to Ceitriln About h,
Delegate Joseph is al Washington, and
has introduced a bill for the admission of
New .Mexico. Now if he will Mick closely
that one bill and piifh it through he
will be a bigger man than II. 1!. Fergus-sun- .
U he falls his name is Djnuis next
fall. Albuquerque Citizen.
Keliona tlifl Hi ntiiueiiU of the New Mux- -
lean, us ot lti,-li-t It Ought to.
"Some papers have a peculiar way of
sho'.wng their love for the party iney
laim to belong to. lhey wouiil aouso it
to death." Santa ha nkw .Mexican.
The worst abuse a party is suhject to is
the unscrupulous ringsters within it
who would use it for their own personal
gain. S.iue Culuride Black Range.
AiMiniTii ot the ew Mexican's Course
ua "Wisely, Proper and Natural."
There are still 304 days in this year of
Our Lord for the purpose of working for
the closing up of the territorial prison here
and sending the prisoners to board else-
where ; and this journal will be found
quite wide awake upon that question from
iimo tu lime. New Mexican.
Yes, doubtless; having sucked what
nourishment the Iruit contained il would
certainly be a wiselv, iiroii-- r and na'ural
desire on the part of the New Mevican to
throw rwiiv the tieel lest someone else
should derive a little sustenance from the
already exhausted peach Uio Cirande
Republican.
Woolen liinurilelur. and the McKluleyliill.
Vnr the twelve months prior to October
1, 1S!W, when the present tariff law went
into effect, the value ot imported
of wool was $r,r,,P7-.0:- il
I'or Uiu twelve uiontlio prior lo Uctooer
1. lSil.the value of the same class ot
....... I.,
.......plo,! hurp uns $X.) illl
.vimi uriiis tqiial lu toe same
year American manufacturers got the ben-et- it
of this dill'irence in trade and sold
an additional $l'i),0U0,UUl) worth of goods.
Figuring three pounds of wool to the dol-
lar of value shows that over (il,U00, DUG
pounds were required by this addilional
manufacture, and as wool imports in-
creased only about 30,000,000 Hounds in
the second year, for which (inures are
given, the balance cf 31,000,000 pounds
must have been supplied by domestic
wool growers. This protection helps
both manufacturers and agriculturists.
Nevv York 1'ress.
The Statehood Quentlou.
The time can not be far distant when
the important question of slalehood for
New Mexico must a:aiu be agiiated and
submitted to the people lor their decision.
It will be necessary for those who believe
the interests of the territory demand a
change from its present paternal form of
government to bring the matter before
the people free from all entangling
political complications, clear of all
personal interests and with a determina-
tion to do what is best for the advance-
ment of the territory. It is unwise and
will render all elfortB futile if this great
question is handicapped by any sellish
motives upon the part of those favoring it.
If their interest is actuated by an illiberal
desire for their ow n exaltation to political
power they will find their scheme mis-
carried and statehood for New Mexico
always a question of the future, And it
should be so. Until they are satisfied
that men of discretion and ability are in
position to dictate the course cf the com-
ing state and the fitness of those w ho will
be in control is beyond question, the
people of New Mexico will be right when
they sav no to this important matter.
FoIboiu Metropolitan.
PUKKIDEXTIAL GOSSIP,
Washington Post: It is not strange
that the Cleveland men are all in favor of
making Senator XI j 11 chairman of the
Democratic committee Irr this year's cam-
paign.
Fort Worth Gazette: It is not strange
that the organ that so pertistently booms
Mr. Cleveland for the proeidency should
he the organ of the opposition to Texas
Democracy from lime lniUKDiorable. Mr.
Cleveland is vet to lie credited Willi the
remark; "I am a Democrat."
lipHARDWARE.
St. l.ouis Democrats who
are nominating John M. Palmer, of Illi-
nois, fur president are entirely too an-
terior, so to speak. There is uo telling to
w hat riolilicel partv the Slicker senator
mav belong before the present congress
is six months old. Palmer is a sort of a
diminutive lien Butler of the west.
Kansas City Star : What is called a
"Hill club" has been organized in St.
Louis, and its founder, a Hibernian gentle-
man, Col. Hugh Brudy.eays that ' efforts
will be made to organize Hill campaign
clubg in every congressional district in St.
Louis and rrobablv all over the state."
From present indications they will be
chietly tfforls.
Denver Republican: If Mr. Blaine
wants the ltepublican nomination ior
president it will be given to him by accla-
mation at Minneapolis, as he is unques-
tionably the fi'St favorite of the Republi
can partv and me greatest ui uving
American statesmen. If he does not de
sire it, President Harrison will ne renom
inated without opposition ana Jar. ciaine
will remain secretary of state UDder the
next administration.
Kansas Citv Journal : The chief busi
ness of the Democratic national conven
tion, which may meet in tins city auu
w hich will meet here if preBont indica
tions can be relied on, will be to unite the
warring factions of the party, there are
lights between prominent leaaerB in me
east and in the south, and the west is,
therefore, likely to furnish the candidate
for the presidency, trie menus oi an
sorts of party hacks in the west are trot
ting them out aa dark norees.
The Celebrated French Cure.
Warranted
"APHRODITINE",Zto cure
IS SOLD ON 4mm POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
sv wi vt to cure anv form
of nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
order of the gen-
erative organs
of either sex,'
uhnlliAT arlainir
BEFORE from the oxoes- - AFTER
Give fe of Stimulants, Tobaceo or Opium, oi
through youthful indiHcretion, over lndul-ppnf- e,&o such aa Lobs of Brain Power,
Wakeful tipbfi, Bearing down Palna in the back.
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emi8sionB,tieucorrhoea,Dle-ziuos-Weak Memory, Lobb of Power and
which if neglected otten lead to pre-
mature old ajre and iriBaulty. Price $1.00 a box
6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mall on receipt ot
price.A WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is given for
everv $5.00 order received, to refund the money
if a Ivrmanent cure 1b not effected. "We have
thousands of testimonials from old and young
of both BexRB, who have been nerumwaatls
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
67 Washington St, CHICAGO, 1T'T- -
For Halo by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
FBA.TERML 0RDEKS.
MONTEriWA LODGE, No, 1, A. F. & A. M.Meefri on the Hm Mondav of each month.
HA XT A PK CHAPTER, No. 1, ft. A.Meets uu the socomi Monday of each
mn'h
H M FR COMMANDERT, No. 1,
Knit-hi- s Temi'lar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month.
HA NT A FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,No l, deitree A. A. 8. K. Meets on the third
Mondav of earn month.
l'AKADISK LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O, F.
Meets every Thursday evening. J. D. Proudfit,
N. ).: J. T. N wlitill, "secretary.At lan lodgjc. No. 3,1. O. O. P. Meets
every Friday night
SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meetsfirt and third Wednesdays,GKltH IXIA liODUK, No. 6, K. of P. Meetslid and It Tmriavs.
NKW MKMco DIVISION, No. 1, UniformRank K. of K Meets lirst Wednesday in eajh
month
CATFIOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA..
Mei'tK nenond Thursday in the month.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 'iij7, (j. U. O. O. FMet'ts lir.xt and third Thursdays.
golden lodge, No. 3, A. 0. U. W. Meetseverv niTond a d fourth Wednesdays.CARLEton iost. No. 3, G. A. R., meetsfirst and third Wednesdays of each mouth.
DON'T TAKE
Medicines that pretend to do the
fects oi fclNVJUC most 0.J
them are (BwijJJ w o r s ejjthan the diseases they pretend to j
cure.Theie is butone permanent curel
for contagions Mood poison, and thatls
it, t i, f..,i ;
And it is the only
medicine that will
permanently destroy the effects of
MERCURIAL AND rOTASH POISOMKO.
It is a purely vegetable remedy,!
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever!
discovered.
Book on Blood snil Skin Diseases Free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 0a
Albuquerque Foundry & flachine Comp'y
E. F. it all, Secretary and Treasurer.
WAt AND LOMSKK SUAin.V AKD BRAGS CAUriNOS. CABS,
INU, rVLLETl, OKATRS BARS, BABBIT HB.TALB, COLDUN
AND IKON FKONT8 FOR BUILDIMOS.
REPAIRS ON MIMING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
beyond question the greatest cl" . .
WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
&5l SHOE r.rPtWrJ
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOB THE MOWEVf
It is a seamless shoe, with no tucks or wax tnreaa
to hurt tho feet; made ot the best line calf, tyllsri
and easy, and because we make more ehoe of rtis
frrcme man any outer miiniym;ii""'".iw
BR UOOenniue llanii-sewei- l, the finest coif
Imported shoes wnicn cost irom i.i,nu.... ivm Kim, linn calf.9l4a stvllBh. coniforUiblo and durable. Tliebi'Ht
shoe ever offered at this price ; same Krade aa cus-
nn so Follre Mhoci Farmers, Railroad' Men
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy throe soles, exten-
tun 30 fine rnlfl no better shiio ever offered atSAb this price; one trial will convince those
ejsn iza and o.tpir uomiiniiiiun n m9) At aro very strouit and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wear no other make.
DOjS worn by the boysevery where; theysuUon their merits, as the Increasing sales show.J!ai til.UO llnnd-newe- d shoo, bestLaU ICS llongola. verystylish; equulsi'ronch
CndlM' "1.30 nnd 1.5 shoe for
Mlssosarethebestnneuongoia. e,iyiisnaQiniurai,io.
tnution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are suunpeu ui mwmu V tin KI'nSTTTI!TE.M
Tnslston local advertised dealers supplying yrm.
WTI" VOVOLAH, Urocklou, Mass. Sold by
J. G. Schumann.
Book publishing
Every 'description ot Book ud
Pamphlet work prom ft ly mad
neatly executed. Estimates
furnished on ftpp Ilea ln. I f
yen have mnnuasrlpt wrlle to
Saute Fa, New Mexico, to
NEW MEXICAN FRITTING C.
UIT
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
ns Second Class matter at tin'
Banta Fe Post Office.
RATES OP Sl'IlSlUtlTlON.
Pally, pr veek. by carrier
month, by carrier uo liasperBaily, 1 Oomailper muiitli. by one
Dally, three mouth, by mail
Daily, six mouths, by mail 10 Ui'
Daily, oik- year, by mail
A'eekly, per month '.u
A'eokly, per quarter 1 'A now
WeeeKlv, per six mouths
Weekly, per year of
As
All contracts ami bills lor advertising payable that
'""'.! ,,,,, intMided for pnbllcatton
: , writer's name aimDlllRl DeUllCOlU l"uv u; bytUnu-- wt fur Diibllcatiou-b- ut as auevi.leu e
good laith, and nlmiiiJ be a.l.lrei-- oil to thelitor. belters pertMimig to ""V",1-"- ' T."'to.--
..addressed to Saw Mmicah
Santa K New Mexico
Mkxicas Is the oldest
New Mexico. It Is sent to uv.iry
OlBce in the Territory and has a larne au.l irrow- foru eircuianou aiic'iiB
.....(,"' -jressive penide ol the southwest.
uf
WEDNE-5DA.Y- , J.YNl'.UiY 111 In
Asd John Sherman is himEelf nain.
iTtnav be presumed that Dr. Graves
does not" entertain a very good opinion of;
juries in the wild and wooly west.
"'
Moke railroads and more school houses ;
both are great educators in their respect-
-
ive lines ana ew ,um
New Mexico is in it for business this
year. Refreshing indications of this fact
are perceiveable all along the Hue these
days.
There are vast quantities of coal and
to
iron in sculh Santa Fe county. Their
development will benefit the entire terri-
tory.
A member of congress gets ifo.OOO per
annum, but a starter on a race track gets
$25,01)0. Verily these are trying times to
members of congress.
Six delegates may lie sent to the Re-
publican national convention from the
territory of New Mexico, but only two will
be allowed to vote, it Beptns.
Bettkb and more country roads are
needed in New Mexico ; the present road
law is good enough and would provide
Buch roads were it propsrlv executed.
In several localities in this great union
the naming of delegates to the national
convention at Minneapolis has already
commenced. .Some people still believe
that the early bird catches the worm.
FoitAKEit has embalmed
bis senatorial boom and has it put away
for future use. He will bob again next
time and will come very near being sue
cessful, if not successful.
Mrs. Adklika Tatti Nicolini is again
in the United States on another farewell
visit, positively her last. She evidently
likes American "dust" and wants to take
with her as much of it as she can.
, wpnVfi ijiinii.iuiiiri uas Deen
called to meet at Las Vegas, it onghtto be
well attended; it may prove of great bene-
fit and importance to New Mexico, if its
deliberations are conducted in the proper
line and the proper spirit.
Conor it ssm an Towxkush, of Colorado,
doesn't appear to be friendly toward the
territories. He is the lirst man Colorado
has ever sent to congress to go out of his
way to give the territories a kick. Colo-
rado's spirit of fairness is too broad to
countenance such conduct, Mr. Town-send- .
HE WILL REMAIN
Tun British residents of Chili do not
like Minister Patrick Kgan. Under the
free trade British administration of Grover
Cleveland that Bort of business would have
had much weight. But with the preseut
American administration, the wishes and
likes and dislikes of Englishmen in Chili
or elsewhere are not of quite as much im-
port; the chances are that Mr. Kgan will
remain at Valparaiso for some time to
come unless it is found necessary to spank
Chili and then of course he w ill leave that
country.
ADVERTISE NEW MEXICO.
New Mexico is receiving some pretty
good adverliBing these days, but more of
it must be done; the magnificent and
health giving climate and the extensive,
indeed vast, natural resources of the ter-
ritory must be placed before the people
of tbis country in proper shape. The
bureau of immigration, with a very small
amount of money, the smallest ever ap-
propriated for its maintenance, is doing
more and better work than ever before ;
but this is not sufficient; the several
counties, the different boards of trade and
commercial clubs and the several towns
and cities must lend a helping hand. Too
much advertising can not be done. All
that need be told is the truth about ;
the truth is good enough and
grand enough. "Advertise New Mexico
and every town and locality in it;" let.
THE
The canal
enterable at the
EIt"T linor Hie
UN MUK PASSED
EL PASO
TEXAS &
W MEXICO,
New Mexico.
APPLY FOR INFORMATION
About
iThe Great Southwest
VVhpPP last year fRtmerB netted $100 to 200fflllCIC per Bc.re for fruit, grown on laud that
cau be duplicated for $30 per acre.
WhprP 8ve tonB of ftlfftlfR 1ft5r- worth $12 pei
"IICIC ton, was grown ou laud tQe like of
which cau be bought for $ 15 per acre.
lAhorf many, many othr products, aich aVIIIcIC sweet potatoes, tomatoes aud earl?
regntables, netted as large and larger profits than
fruit.
WhnrA tne oummera are cool, the wintersVIIlclC warm, cycloneB nukuowa and ma-laria unheard of.
Whnro ,J)ere Is the best opening In the wor?dIlliUiC for honest industry.
To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Msnager, A T. & 8. F. &. a,
Or HENRY F. GRIERSON,
Immigration Agent, A., T. & 8. F. R.
C23 Rial to Buiiduig, Chicago, 111.
Tbis railway passes through twelve states and
territories, aud having no lands of itsowntosellhas no object In advancing the interests of an?
special o;ality,or in giving any other than
reliable information. It realizes thai
the prosperity of the tanners of the great south
went imans Tirosperlty to itself also and is thni
naturally williug to aid the emmigrautasmuch
as possible.
THu CEtF.BRAT?:i&
Smith & Wesson Revolver!
i Ouatesa ttnoct.
'UNRIVALED FOB
ACCURACY, DURABILITY,
WORKMANSHIP, SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE In LOADING
r bevarlof cheap iron imitation!,UJ Smf fnr I: 'istratnd Catalogue anri Pries List toblUlTll A; IVEIiUON. Hvi'luBllold. Via
The Great Popular Route Between
TIE EAST ii WEST
Plumbing, Gas and
Steam Fitting.
ROUTE."
PACIFIC.
DOMAIN ai
no Northers; ne
then planted
MsxJoo.
Albuquerque,
ARCHITECT mi CONTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINSDOR
CLOSE FIGURING,
MODERN METHODS,
SKILLED MECHANICS
Plans and niiecificatiimfl furiilsliPd on ftpplication. CorrfcHroitfl nee S HciUtl.
Lower
OFFICE
Frutco Street inla Fe, N. M.
Grand Central Hotel
Socorro, N. M.
BATES $2 IDJZ.
Transfer Co. Omnibus to and from
all Trains.
U.K. BItOWN, Prop.
S3 "T.a
T
SUOHT I TSRTO NKW ORLEANS,Kavoriin I ne t tiie north, nnt nnrt Ronthenst,PULLMAN I A LAI li SI.EKPIXO CAHS dallyb iwc.n St. Louis anil Dallas, Ft. Worth and1.1 Pao; alHO 1hihIih1I and New Orleans without
cliangrel Solid Trains, El Pago toSt. Louis! First-clas- s Lqaipment1
SURE CONNECTION.
that yonr rmd via Texas ft Pacific Railway. r map,time tables, llokrts, rules and all required Information, eall on or adarM.
any of the ticket agents.
H. p. PLATT Depot Ticket Agt., El Paso, Texas.E. L. SARCENr, Ctneral Agent.
J. V. McCULLOUCH,C)n Pas. Ticket Agt DallasTea.
rpwtm --par TnmJtmmml T nf WM MEYim II GREAT I
The land is all PUBLIC
arkets than California.iles Nearer all Eastern1000
systpm of the PECOS IRF.IGATION AND lMPKOVEMENT COMPANY covers 800,000
Government pries, of
acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND In this 9IATCULESS LOCALITY,
X
--
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS PER ACRE I- -- $1.25
In fact It is a Ume-ston- e region
$1.25 -- "'
JfrM'rt ACI, 'iimrtf I'linart, ir
IN 1UCHNKSH hv the I.jiikhis
tncini rii uri-p- , nuucnaiu uy iiuio -nivuD.
--No snows;
-empTion or iiomesieu'i utwi,
Cumberland Valle. With an in. is
tt ricn, vuucuiuto -
altitude of 3.800 foot above sea
cuiori -u, suuuy viaui, irom nix iv
level, it has A CLIMATE WO.NDEKFTJLLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY -
aiiiin-HM- i no malaria; uo conxuiKpt'Cu I PUKE,
la the same land UctB eit in the Autumn.
and ABUNDANT WATER; so 1 here produces five Buttings of alfalfa the tear, and two crops of irratti; wheat, oats and barley boing harvested in June and corn
For fur titer pa Oculars, address, ."THE PECOS IRHICATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," EddyEddy County. Nsw
7- r--v MrV5f c
VSANTA FE.Th j Dally New Mexican v a v ?! v vj i y v v t n a 11Business Directory.
Cruel.
I've seen but few birthdays yet, she
laughed , airily.
All, Bnid he, I understand. Born iu leap
yeiir, on the !):h of February.
Short and tu the 14,1111..
Proceedings of Cuunty Commissioners of
Janunry S, i'!.Present: Max Frost, chairman pro
tempore, Jimn (iarcia, commissioner, 1
imt-i- Lopez, clerk, (). M. Conklin,
slieriir.
The annual statement of receipts was
suliniittHil, ordered spread on minutes
'
to nn u n j nn iJAlUlilYREADABLE PAltAGHAl'H.S.!'3 1 Few FaoU for the General Informa-
tion of Tourists and Sight-See- n
Visiting the .'.iT A B LI'c K 'D IN 1862.ami published as required by law.
Good Reason for It.
He is a very little mun, ib be not?
There is good reaBon (or it.
How?
ATTOKNKVB AT LAW. Account oi 1 nomas Aland as roac;
overseer lor nreeinet wo. 4. tsz was CAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO.audited and approved, to be paid out of2 His wife cuts him short every time he delinquent prior to IS'.II.ft.-- Account o C. M. Conklin for jail ex ;
TU
oiiU-Mi- , !ir.i.i,
i
mn i re!iu),ln ant
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
I was daunting a, night, donclier know,
said Cliolly tu iMlss Keene, on whom he
was making a call, but I'm not a bit
liredj on t' e contrary I think I look
pwetty fweeli after it.
You're always fresh, she said.
An Ancient Disease
Dr. Perkins ia s noted linguist. He
knows all the dead languages, and is
always telling tl.e derivation of words.
Nut lung since Hostetter McGinuis, fetl-i- n
unwell, applied to Dr. Perkins for
penses ym.lo lor December 18U1 was
examined, audited and approved, to be
paiu out oi all taxes prior to lsUI.
Annual Report of Receipts and Expendl
Thos. B. Catron.
11. L. Waldo,
Kdvcard L. Bartlttt
E. A. riske.
Oeo. W. Knaebel.
K. K. Tnlteholl
Mai. Frost.
Geo. Hill How ard.
W. B. Sloan.
Ul
H
S
cc
tures or the Countv of Santa Fe
for the Year 1891.
time be attempts to eav auything.
She Let Him OH That Time.
"Sow, this is a. nice time to come
home," she said, gathering her brows
like a gathering storm'
"I'm sorry," he said humbly and
"I haven't said anything before," she
continued, "but I'm going to put my foot
down now."
" You'll have to put it down pretty hard
then," be said, "for it's a mighty small
Dr. Getural County Fund. Cr.
a'aoiil t paper In New
M !" .. ruliliKticK Associated
ri'"'" "!!. itvlo-s- , I rrit rl.kl rtowa, the
sii;. f!i court (It'cisiuna, and
11." llJWH fllilCtOll ll)' ttl
five axm- -
O .2.
h
82
w
advi e, detailing his symptoms. Halanee on band Dec. 31. IH'JO. 726 68
598 72
You are suffering from dyepei eia, said i'ui.l hv Frank Chavez ilurlUKMil
the doctor. Paid by R. K. Tivitehell during.
tM7 97
Dyspepsia! What does that come 746 04.lWlPaid by 0. M.Conklm during '91
Wiir antH naid 1HU0 as ret, .rt.riDENTISTS.from ?foot." I 8118 2t!' by treasurer
jStxtlnmiry tor Justices of peaceDyspepsia? Why, that tomes from theShe put off scolding him till a future tyi w lui irvi6 ' Tin! For inane ner.ons for IHflltime. Greek, of course; I thought everybody
knew that. 4H7 K7 Fur KintiiiK and atv. for 1891D.
W. Manler.
G, S. Slayton.L 4fi l9 Assessor's commission forlsyi
Deleesta la Oonfreai anthost Josifb
eoraraor L. BsiurvKD Paints
fcecretary B. M. Tuumak
Bollcltor Omaxal Kdwibd l. Rarti.kttAadltor lKMKThio Ffkz
Treasurer 11. J. pi.eAiUntaat GeDeral W. B. KLan-aa-
Bec'y Bnreaa of ImmtBratlon Mai Khoht
C. Int R. (loilaotor L. A. Hoi, hisTerritorial Llberlau F. K. Piso
JCDICIABT.
Ohlef Jastlr. Bnpreme Conrt. .Tas. OBaixii
Assoclat. Jastlce 1st district . p. kuans
Assoctat. Jastlce IA district W.D. Lai
Associate Justice ad district 3. R. McFib
presldmr Justice 4th district Jas. OBbisn
Associate Jusilc- - oth district A. A. Freeman
U. 8. District Attorney K. A. Fm0.8 Marshal Trinidad K"kroClera auprome Court... Habev o. claxci
LAND DEPARTMENT.
0.9, Surveyor General dwaud f. Hosart0. a Land Kegister A. L. M.ii;kiun
BeoelTer FubliO Isoneya Wm. m. Uukuik
KDUCATIONAI,.
TlRKITOaiAL BOaHD 01 Ecl'CATION,
Got. L. Bradford Pxinck, Prof. Hiram Kad- -
LKY, KLlASti. BTOVaa. AMADO (.'AiAVi:, I'rtuK. P.J. SCH.SKllKR,
bapt of Pub.lc Instructinn .. .wadoChates
icumkh and Judges ol election m:-;- . uEST: ADVERTISING:-- : MEDlUfJiu lor iftwiWi 32 Distilci. Atty's salary for IBMBncklen'a Arnica SalTft.The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever SCKVKJ-OKS-.
m
...v".sy. izsmsxiBumaaBaisores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
Probate and (Jo. clerk salary1W 00 end sianonei, for iS'ilCo. Com. salary aud expenses3.'9 80 f r im. . ....
court house Janitor's salary for
A Caie for Arbitration.
What makeB you look eo down in the
mouth, these days, Glumua?
Well, to tell the truth, I make no pro-
gress with Miss Icely at all.
She doesn't warm any toward you?
No; She's as cold an iceoerg.
I see. You've got a sort of chilly un
aims, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It liU IS)! l?v.IW m. White.
S INTA FB 80UTUBBN AND D1NVBB A BIO J9 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, MS iO Jailor's snlary Sopt., Oct., 1891
or money refunded. Price U6 cents tier tfiy mi jail expenses dept., Oct., lay!f.O 0u l rcaMirer's salary
7.') 00: Expert's salary
GRANDE HAIIjWAi uub.
ceulo Route ol the Wait anil Shortest line
P .eblo. Colorado Springs and Denver, Uolo.
box. tor sale at J. M. Creamer s.
TUe
New MftXl-i.- Q
Priutiujr Cora-(- ii
if I'irllj prepared to
IV,' i i'f li'pn) hiiiI c
i.'. i ru ,i 'lie ! vi-n- ra,..; aud
affair on your hands. in i) umauco . ,
Mall and Express Ko. 1 and 2 Dally except 13.0111 31 J3.019 31Not
so Absent Minded After A II.
Goshu Aw , I have a vewy bad head,
sche this mawning, donuher know.
inaay. Taken for a Crank.A delight oitcn seems to possess liaiance
In treasury Jan. 1, 1881
IntereHt fund, bonds '82. '84rill .National BankSecond National Bank.people of strong nerves in sneering at those with8:10 am L Cupid a dentist, absent mindedly llalauecnn bund liAthaHt. ison 149 396:80 pml ... Santa Fe, N. M...Wanannla weak ones. The irritability of the nervous i'id by Frank Cbaves duriiitriWhy don't vou have it filled?hypochondriac is ridiculed as natural ill temper.Id.'.'.'. BerTlletta ..D 1"'.M 9S 7;1:1a p xiuto;:h,...
Banta Fe. ti n cit ,r'The very genuine nd distressing symptonn
10:10 am
1:20 pm
4:40 pm
6:v5 pm
10:40 pm
8:30 am
4:4) am
284 72
Paid by R. K. Twltcbell duringlBl'l
Paid by C. M. Coukliu during!
IKUl
i:h of
..it lijo.from which he suffers are made light of. "He" INSUKANCE AGENTS.
...Antonito, uoio...Alamosa
Hal Ida
Pueblo
Colorado Springs.
am
8:30 am
4:40 am
12:05 am
10:40 pm
or "she is a crank " is the cheerful sort of sym 148 1.
Counons nsid as reoortafl bvpathy with which the nervous invalid meetsfrom the unfejliug and the thouehtlecH. At the7:,0 am Ar 1,804 Olli tbn Co treasurer
31 KaieiiccJ. W. Hohfleld Si Co. Fire and Life.Kansas City, Mo. 2dd 7:40 am6:46 am0:20 am9:U0 am
Bt. Frauds, is the ,.r . rv
trade center, sani ii.'y ii. ,.
Au Indian ...
previous to the l.'jil, coin;-;;:- , r ...
but it Imu y. u
long bclbre C'oroiifitiu'ii uin". i'j,, t
town of danta Fc waa fuuii..f.d i:i Ji
thercfure the secund oiiloi K.jrur.
.EC. IjOUIB
same lime uo complaint is wore defined and
real, none hai a more easily explainable origin
wbeu lt is chronic. Imperfect digestion aud i U.K..11,771 811 ,11.771 318:30 am LvlA A Tnn'ar flftlnAr 4 00
1,T 10:10 liaiance In tnasury 107 31pml .Chlcs'to, 111. 2d d 6:80 am Ar assimilation are aiwavs ajeomnanleu i.v nervoiiH
1:00 am i.v
.Fuebli'. Colo . MERCHANTS.am Ar
...bU0.
debility aud amiety. Build up the powers ,.f
aslmilatlon and digestion with Hosietter'sStomach Bittefr, and nervous symptoms, sickheadaches and a generally feeble condi ion of
the system ar remedied. Remember that fear
MCill2,000 008: 0 am Lv
..Leas mo... aicntstiu extant in the Ljiiiii .i r;n,.f.
Ar 2.4.. am
12 .25 pm
1.9 V.ti urn
Ar 2 4 am
10:00 pm
am
k COMFLLTi LEPARTMEN1110:00 am Lt...Paebli, Colo, 908 00
Interest fund bonds IW)Italanee on band Dec. 81, iUUOI'ani by Frank Chavez du iuir
irt)l
Palo by R. E. Twltchell during'
11U1
Pali by C. M. Couklln'diirinV
1U
ful ravages are by la grippe am. ng A. Htaab, Wholesale Jtterohaudlae....... .Hu.ua...
.
..nr.d Jo.
6:00 am
6:80 pm
7:40 am
302 71
He Wondered W hat She Meant.
"Ah !" said Chappie, jokingly to Miss
Keene, "this is It ap year, dontcherknow,
do you iutend to avail yourself of its priv-
ileges?"
"I really can not tell what I might do,"
she said with a smile, "If a man should
come along."
Dry Goods tlcrk, Trubably
The 'sr now made one, who once were
two,
No more till death to part;
He matched a stiade for her and that
Was how he won her heart.
Interesting to Ladies,
Dear Madam :
Does your husband seem tired oi you,
are you always peevih? Do you and
your hushand have little spats now and
then? This is the case with most married
Meaaiy, nervous people. tlOhiettera SlumacoBitters cures lt. aud orevents maiaiia. rheumatBait LaasT City, Utah7.1R nm
286 57ism and kidney complaint.6:40 pml
b:80 nm
9:10 am Ar
9:16 am Lt
7:46 pm Ar
Vrfaen
2d day ugden
San Francisco, 2d day
.coupons p,ua as reported bytne Co. treasurerHARDWARE. 98 84 Balance p 1.-- . (hut- - jj
1.- - mini r; r.,U" m
... . i . ' . ...... hAm wnria thn Perfectly Fair.Miss Van Wrinkle : What! Six hunnotei, comer oi piaca, wuwo " 8,.r'57 30i 13,557 30
Balance In Ireasurydred dollars for that antique? Why, 98 tU
that is just twice as much as you atiked W. A. McKenalb
K. D. Frana..a Thmmh Pallman sleepers for it s month ago. 90 71
tni' Salesman; But, madam, it is just
Interest on court house bonds
97 ltalttuce due Dee. 31, 1890Paid by Frank Chavez dur'g 1891il'ald by It. K. Twltchell duringiwi
(Coupons as reported by' tbcl
UO 00 trcusnrer
balance due treasurer..
ballda berths securea 6 9
J. 1. llBl.ll, uu oups.
nituotJisTS.
twice as old as it was then.
How Mark Twain l opped the Question. 2.1 31
, i (.t; .!. Mtbi;:i.
mm.! K i 'iiK ivusl tiin.lii.jr of
iik, rilriiil, rvi orI, and a! I dct rl
'Pins :f Wm, k work. Tliorotii;
r.i U i i;.r.li i p and hext of
, misuril kepi 'on- -
t v n 1 1 j lr
ifv.
Mark Twain's wife was a Miss Langdou 120 97I 12.1 97'
23 31 liaiance due treasurer.of Elmira. When Mark first met ber tin A. C. Ireland, Jr.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
a. k. r.
lUlljloslng going eaat T:80 7:80
Man arrives from east 7:26 lo:w
Hall arrives over Santa Fe Southern e.SO
was not as distinguished as now. Her '1 he T., S. F. A N. R It, bond
fund
people; and the only way you will ever
live in perfect harmony is to restore the
sparkling eyes, rosy cheeks, strength,
vigor and playfulness of girlhood; then
your husband will stick to you, like he
did in your courting days, and not be
seeking the society of other ladies.
Iy ynu will try one package of "Rose
Buds" you will not regret it; it will make
father was a judge and doubtless expected Balance on hand Dec. SI, 1890. 51,753 30
l aid by Frank Chavez dorintr'family" and social importance in his
....... 1,391 74
IblH came the tirst veiiturcs.i.i e Amcncir,
trader the lorerunner of llie grcut iiin.i.i
merchants who have made tnulic over the
Santa Fe wurid-wld- e in its ctOor.ty.
THE CL.I.HATE
of New Mexico is Considered the finest on
lie continent. Tho iiih niutuue in.i.rea
dryness and purity (etoi'imiy ;i:ii,ii..u to
the permanent cure of pnlmurmry
as liundreds wiil he wi'.ne u:.d
by traveling from puint to point annus, anydesired temperature may oe enjoyed. Tne
altitude of borne of the principal points in
the territory is as follows : tjaniu Fe, 7,04 7 ;
Costilla, 7,774 ; Tierra Amanita,
7,5S7; Taos, 6,900; has Vi'a, ;
Cimarron, 0,4.19; iiernaiillo, 5,7o4 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918 ; Socorro, 4,(7)5; Las Crjcfs.
8,844; Silver City, 5,!4d; Ft. titanton, 6,oO.The mean temperature at tho government
station at Simla Fe, for the years named as
was as fullows : 1874, 48.9 uenree ; 1875,48.(1
degrees; 1870,48.1; 1H77, 48.J; 1878, 47.G;
1879,50.6; 1880,46.8; which shows an
uniformity. F'or tubercular dis-
eases the death rate in New Mexico is the
lowest in the union, the ratio being as fol-
lows! New England, 25; Minnesota, 14;Southern States, 6; and New .Mexico, 3.
DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City 809
mileB; from Deliver 338 miles; from Trini-
dad, 216, milea; from Albuquerque, 85
miles, from JJemiug, 316 ; from !.l I'uso,
840 miles; from Los Angeles, 1,032 miles;
from San Francisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
The base of the monument in the grand
plaza is, according lo latest corrected meas-
urements, 7,019.5 feet ubove tho level of the
ea; Bala mountain, toward the northwest
and at the extreme northern end of the
Santa Fe mountains, is 12,6IH feet above sea
level; Lake Peak, to the riuht (where the
ClennnB, however, became 5lvl 830 01
Paid bv C. M. Conklin duringinterested in bis daughter and after a
while proposed, but was rejected.PROFESSIONAL OARDS. IK'Jl 239 88
a new woman of you. "Rose Hilda" will
absolutely cure Congestion, Intiamation
and Falling of the Womb, Leutorrhea or AUDB I'J S SWell, be said to the lady. I didu't Coupons paid as reported bytreasurer
Halanee
371
3,31,Whites, Rupture at Childbirth, Ovarianmuch believe you'd have we, but thought Tumors, Miscarriages ami all the diatress
,3,71ll 03
34.) 58
d try.
After a while he tried again, with the
Ilaauce iu treasurylug symptoms; such as Bearing duwn
pains, Hack Ache, Head Ache, MelanATTORNEYS AT LAW.
FaTace Hotel,
(exchange Hotul.
Aliinio Hotel.
Santa Fe.
Tinuuer House, Silver City.
Montezuma Hotel, Las Vegas Hot Springs,
San Felipe Hotel, Albuquerque.
exicah Printing Coupaii Santa fe. Hi Misame result, and then remarked with bis 25 43InVeston Outstand. WarrantsHaliinceou baud Dec. 31, 18110Paid by Frank (. bavez duringlmiicelebrated brawl : 817 39I think a great deal more of you than if
choly, Sleeplessness, etc. Its wonderful
effects are noticed from the first applica-
tion. Leucorrhea or Whites, are usually
cured by one or two applications. No
doctors examination treat yourself. By
mail, postpaid, $. The Lcverette Sps-citi- u
Co., 339 Washington St., Baston,
79 93MAX FBOIT,
ArroBNiT at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Pai.l by It. K. Twltchell during
1891
..
Paid by C. M. Conklin duringyou'd said yes, but it's hard to bear. 88 52A third time be met with better fortune, "HIInterest paid a9 reported byand then came the most difficult part of 878 27 treasurerHalanee in trcasuiy133 00his taBk to address the old gentleman.RALPH B. TWr.TCHIX,Attorney at Law. Catron Block, Bant Fe,New Mexico. IEWELBRN- - 511 27Judge, be said to the dignified million 133 (XIllalauce
aire, have you seen anything going on be-
tween Miss Lizzie and me? Taxea of 1K available8. Splta. for 1H03.
General Countv fun1 Santa Fe creek has its source;, is 12,015 feet
A Natural Preference.
"I don't believe in these business
booms," said the Cautious Merchant.
"In my line 1 prefer a steady growth."
"What is your line?" asked the in-
quisitive man.
"I deal in children's clothing."
What? What? exclaimed the judge,
BO. W. KNAIBIL,
Office In Catron Block. Collection! ndsearch-lu-
tltlea a specialty. Paid In bv C. 41. Conkliu to: Dign ; toe divide ( lesuque road) 7,171 ;Auirua Fria. 6.480: CiiiPiriiillrt. lumvr.l P, (rtf4,fl22 17rather sharply, apparently not under Dec. 31, 1891
For road nnmoepa The-:- . San-:-Felip- estanding the situation, yet doubtlessgetting a glimpse from the inquiry. Paid by e. li. Conklin to Dee.UAKPENTEK8. La Bajada, 8,514; mouth of Sunta Fe creek(north of Fena Blanca), 6,225;(highest point), 10,008; Oh:
Placers, 6,801; Los Cerrillos mountain-(south)- ,
5,584 feet in height.
31, 1891Have you seen anything going on be Interest Co. bonds '82 and '84EDWARD I.. BABTI BTT,Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexloe. Office Catron
Block.
tween Miss Lizzisand me? Paid by C. M. Coukliu to Dec. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.A. Windsor.
si, nmNo indeed, replied the magnate, sharply. POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various noints ofno, sir, I have not. Interest nn bonds nf iftit
Wanted to Know.
The Speaker The question before the
bouse is on the passage of the bill.
The Member 1 should like some in-
formation on the bill.
The Speaker On what point?
The Member As to its denomination.
The Leading Hotel in Nev !IexiooPaid by 0. M. Conklin to Dec.Well, look sharp and you will, said the
81, 18UI 8,161 51DRY GOODS.
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city.
The adobe palace stands on the spot where
the old Spanish palace had been erected
shortly after 1005. That ancient structure
waa destroyed in 1680, and the present one
author of "Innocents Abroad," and that
is the way he asked the judicial luminary
for his daughter's hand.
KM USAOEH1KT, KITITTED ANJ P.IFCBNISBED.
TKICTI,! riRITCLai. TOIBISTS' HliOUDlBTIU
HENRY A,. WJLOO,
Attorney at Law. Vt 111 practice in the teveral
eouru of the territory. Pr..mpt attention given
to all business intrusted te hU care. OttKe in
Cation Muck. Grunsfrld, Lludhrlra A Co.
1 hereby certify that the foreroing re-
port is correct according to the books of
the office. Ionacio LorEZ,
Clerk of the Board of Co. Comrs.
Adjourned to 2 p. m. January 6, '91.
was constructed Detween looana 1710.
The chapel of San Miguel was built be
ronounccd Bopelass, Yet Saved.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Qroton, S. D., we quote : "Was
tween 1686 and 1680. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored in
1711, it had previously, and after 1093, been
the only Spanish chapel iu Santa Fe. It
till remains the oldest church iu use iu
New Mexico.
Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at Trains.
8PE0IAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FA.MILIE8 AMD
LARGE PARTIES.
'.o to S:So per d.y G. W. MEYLEET Propr
DICE POINTERS3yE5rVRESTAUR, (NTS.
MuIIer's Plaza Restaurant. jmr ).4ir ifa
T. F. CON WAT,
Attorney and Comnielor at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business Lutrasted to ear oar. Practice In all
Ike ooarta ol the territory.
XoiuiPddk'i! are umli
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my iungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors gave
me op, saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself ud to my Saviour.
ai)iuilc(rnmo or anywhere
n murk wax nuui,- t.v mm. The walls of the old cathedral date in nart
tomerrrom IYxrh who was
m Chtragii Iniyini; a few
porting goodrt Tt.r the fa
mid winter sennon. We
hMl hi tn try a pair of our
determined if I could not stay with my jmMi. eel Jlrisnds on earth, 1 would meet my absent
' NUh(rutV' or HmdIi he I No. 1
and he I uidiisf2."inriil took
tl.emn' hv. !u riiontliH wt
h ive him fi 8,tu
ct 'tt fuel im ir'W.M). mid rw
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, coughs and colds. I gave it a
B. A. FISKB,
Attorney and Coanaelor at Law, F. O. Box
'" Santa Fe, N. M., practice! In preme anaall district ooarta ol New Mexico. Special at-
tention given to mining and Spanish and Mex-ican land grant litigation.
from 1622; but the edifice proper is from the
past century.
Other points of Interest to the tourist are:The Historical Society's rooms; the "Gari- -
ta," the military quarter; chapel and ceme- -
tery of Our Lady of the Uosary ; the church ,
museum at the new cathedral, the arch- - '
bishop's garden ; church oi Our Lady of
Guadalupe with its rare old works of art ;
the soldiers' monument, monument to the'
Pioneer Kit Carson, erected bytheO. A. K. of New Mexico; St. Vincent's
hospital, conducted bv the Sisters nf Charitv.
trial, took in all eight bottles jit bas cured
me, and thank tfod 1 am a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at CM.
nowfiriyH' iuo arc tin only Ji. tnr a cropblink to USi'." riar and lis i.d trill com lure ynualso,U nto t:sivii cv.ru t niitntivumny tni rmlii'--
t'lM hem dku in t' v. id, tun cannot tul thrj an loaded.
WpchdiiiiUi)' of U.kVh, Wit giuir.inw di " Unit wihWin fin llihiuu or i i . Hill I'eiiio.'iint (maa, will jt.nic ermiis,
hliih.hiw, fli nr flu) , nc j( AlUNTI KIM t member this
nci li inls ir it it. tww wiio an wil
Mnt4lmy formir'vt .lui di c v rk f d. Only oneI'l flint (!. O. D. on di pti.-- it nn' thil I. Tlr d,--
!fi to iti. ln f Ivory df'f y. hi im lit'H. l'rice, het
Creamer's drug store, regular size, 50c and
(1.THOSJ. B. OATBOH,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chanoery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practioa in all the
Coarta In the Territory.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
' result:
I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;
el tins; fat too, for Scott'sfrnulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
SOtla NT ONLY CURED MY Ilicip.ia'iit Coitsillliplioil BUT UU11.T
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING.
FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate op a pound a day. i
take it just as easily as 1 do milk."
such testimony is nothing new,
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.
and the Orphans' industrial school ; the lii- -dian training school : Loreto Academy and
the chapel of Our Lady of Unlit
An Uafortnnato Choice.
He These Basked balls are very dan LAS VEGAS ECT SPRINGS, 1 li
SriHOlCLLANEOCR.
Reaser Bros. Feed, Hay Si l.'oal.
A. T. GrlggFnrnlture, ate.
J. Weltuer, Book Store.
Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.
J. G. Schumann, Shoea.
Patters' n St Co. Livery Stable.
C. W. Dndrow Tranarer Teams, Coal
and Lumber.
Sol. Splegelborg, Gents Furnisher.
Julius H. Gerdes, Gents Furnisher.
Johu Morton, Commission Merchant.
B aln Bros., Merchandise.
Sol. Lowitikl & Son, Livery Stable.
iinit- o mn ne; i nil. h.w. nn n. . ic .i."!'.1. l.s:
niyuii Cm l.vcuntH' ntl'. The stubt-see- r here mav nlsr. tnki.n vcl.ilogerous, you know. , HKM1Y a ( ChLuva, III,
of v fanUShe Dangerous ?
He Yes. Our servant giri was almost
treat heslth ami
THIS the Kucky 11 miuv'w.
in niiral,. r. ,irv .', t
b ate.l lor ttn-i- r (.,;,. i '. -
I'tblug lati.uJc ate uijem.a.o '
and enjoy a day's outing with both pleasureand prolit. The various spois of intereststo be visited are
'lesuqnc pueblo, taking inthe divide en route; Mni ,il up iupicturesuue Santa Fe th,. Ao... ,,,;,.killed the other night at the milkman's
masquerade ball, and had to be carried
home.
Notice fr PuMiontioii,
Homestead 23o3.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. )
December 7, 1891. f
Notice ia hereby given that the follow
eral springs; Nambe pueblo; Auti r ria vil-
lage; the turquoise mines , la, .not l:.
of Governor I'ercz ; S.ci ,.l,.! ,nso
Sueblo, Gramle.
or the ancient ,!u. .. . .,. 'She You don't say so
I How did it
GEO. HILL HOWARD,
Attorney and Com sellor at Law, Santa Fe, N.
M. Associated with Jeffries 4 Karle, HW F at.,
N. W.. Washington, D. C. Special attention
given to business beiore the local laud court, the
general laud ohice, court of private landclaima,the court of claims and the supreme court of the
United states. Uabla Castellano y dara ateuclon
especial a cue ationea de u.ercedes y reclamoa.
Kelerences: Hon. J. V. Jones, U. S. senate; Oen.Wm. S Rosecrans, Washington, D. C; SimonSterne, esq.. New York; Hon. R. C. Mccormick,
New York ; Hon, John Wesson, California; Pablo
Baca, esq., Las Vegas, N.M.; William Miller, esq,
Washington, D. C.
happen?
ing named aettter has filed notice of hisHe She impersonated a pump. intention to make final proof in suDDort
Till C1TV Of SANTA FX
maVIna steady modern growth; basAgricultural College, Laa Cruees, N. M. of his cltim, and that aaul proof will be now a population of 8,000, and has everyE. Vrrlsarl, City Meat Market.A Considerate Employer.You say your present boss treats you assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
maae Dfiiore trie register ana receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on January 10, 1892,
viz: Jose Leon Madrid for the n. 6.better than Mr. Smith did? city. Her people are liberal and enterpris
sec. 7, t. p. 14 n. r 10 e. ing, and stand ready to foster nndei.couru.reYis, sorr, and oftener. lie names the following witnesBCS to
prove bis continuous residence upon and any
legitimate undertaking bavins for ils
object the buiiding up of and improvement
of the Dlace. Aniontr Ihe net t,l rLi - Iit-VUiJU-.cultivation of, said land, viz :Wasn't In Any Harry.
He Darling, will you be my own dear
W. B. SLOAN.
Office In Sena Block, Santa Fe, N. M.
Lawyer, Steal Estate and Mining Broker. Spec-ial attentiou given to examining titles to real
estate, examining, buying, selllug or capital-ls'n- g
mines or corporations In New Mexico,Ariz, na and Old Mexico; also to procuring
patents for mines.
wife?
Jesus Lobato, Feliciano Lobato, San-
tiago Madrid. Jose Rafael Analla, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protestShe Harry, I hardly know what to
Banta Fe, and for which libi m li utris, s in
cash or lands could undoul.ledlv be secuitd,
may be mentioned a canning lacitn-v-- a
woo) scouring plant and a tannery. ,k:u.,llabor of all kinds is in 'lumaiid ul g.a
wages. The cost of living it rwjionubie.an.i
real property, both inside and suburban, is
steadily advancing iu value,
say. You'll have to ask manma. against the allowance of such proof, or
wno Knows ot any substantial reason, unHe How does it concern your mother ?
It is you, not she, who is going to live
with me. .
der the Jaw and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given anShe Oh, Harry! You don't know
THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
(Formerly rhcenix Hotel)
Tfl ft com mod Ions and massive structure of stone the finest watering-plac- e hotel wett of lb
Alleglianii-tt- It bm evt'iy coiivot!H m e, ami i luitifKhed and jjuppllert.The BpringH and Hotel are lot a td on a branch of theiualu line of tbe Banta FaRovta, tlx
miles from the tow a of Lm Vou, New Mexico; In readily acct'apible by telegraph, telephone. anCloar passenger trains per day, It Is tired a arcatingand bathing place by traacontinental
tomrlsts, aa well aa by all cJasbtB of rest, pleamre, aud he alt a see Hern from everr part ol tfe--Country.
Kound-trl- ticket! to Lu Vega Hot cpriugi on ulc at ail cqbm-- stations. Bound trip tibkelJfrom tiauta Fe, A.
opportunity at the above mentioned time First-clas- and cheap job printing anilWILLIAM WHITB.V. I. Deputy Buivejor and U. B. Deputy MineralSurvevor. mamma, or you wouldn't say that. binding at tbe New Mexican company's
and place to the witness of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
He Oh, well, I'll ask ber. But there'sLocation! made upon public lands. Furnishesinformation relative tt Spanish and Mexiean establishment ; the largest of the kind inA. 1j. Morrison, Kegister
no hurry ; any time within ten or a dozen
years will do. New Mexico.lana grants,
umce in county eourc nousv, Dau-l-
Fe, N. M.
Job Printing.
For Stock Brokers, Minos, Banks, Insurance
Companies, Rent Estate, Business Men. eta
Particular st'entlon given to Descriptive Fam
pblcts of Mlninc Properties. We make a apoo
taUjot
SHORT NOTICE,
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK.
PROMPT EXECUTION
Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every SeacrlptlOB, sad small Job
Printing zacnted frith care and dispatch
Estimates given. Work Baled to order. We ass
the
FINEST STANDARD fAPEB
The Wabasu.
Why, the "Wabash" is the most desir-
able route, for all points east.
1st. You can purchase through ticketsfor all eastern points, at any cupon ticket
office in the west, over this line, taking
your choice of routes to the Missouri- riv-
er.
2d. You can go either by the way of
Omaha, or Kansas City, at your pleasure.
3d. From either of those points you
can have your choice of five distinct
routes, aa follows.
Vis, the Admiral air line, which is the
short line of the east.
Via, fit. Louis, where close connections
is made with all eastern and southeastern
routes.
Via, Chicago, the Worlds fair city, some
times called "'the windy city."
Via, Toledo, Ohio's grest inland city,
connecting at that place with the lake
shore last trains for the east.
Via, Detroit, Michittans prettiest and
most beautiful city, where euBt.ern lines
connect closely.
All, of the above named points are
reached, direct, only by the W abash and
direct by na other line running from the
west.
Ask, for your tickets by the way of this
line, and accept of them by no other.
We run the finest trains on earth. A
bold assertion, but a cold fact. Write me
for rates, maps, etc.
C. M. Hampson, General Agent,
O. L. Allen, Traveling Agent.
1227, 17th street, Denver, Colo.
The Height of Misery.
It la the heisbt of miserv for s man af 4flicted with insomnia to marry a girl whosnores, ff TAKE API LL.11 Hobb'i Are the Best on Earth. CURE
YOURSELF!
rI (troubled with (innnrrhnM I
D. V?. Am NLEY,DENTIST.Over O. M. Creamer's Drug 8Sor,. Good Looka.Good looka are mora than skin rlepn. Aot gontly yot prompt-ly on tbe LITER, KID-NEYS aad BOWELS,Headaches. Fev "Gleet,Wtii(eB,Spermatorrha-i-rornf iunaturalritiirhariT(.siirl TIMMER.' HOUSEOTFICB HOaTB'- - - an Frour drnggiit for bottle olIBIk O. lt cures In a fewdtygwithout the aid or nuhiirhv rxfDR. HOBB'SLITTLE
Vegetable
r
ers and Colds, thorough-
ly cloanslng the system
of disease, aud cureshabitual constipation.
They are sugar coated,
do aot rrloe. very small.
depending upon a healthy condition of allthe vital argsns. If the liver be inactive,
yon have a bilious look, If your stomachbe disorderid, you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys be affected, you have
a pinched loo. Secure good health and
you Will baveirnnrl Irvitu 1T.In..i Rit.
iQoowr. andI rnaranteed not to stricture.
nn Vtitverml Amrrinxn Cm.
Manulactured br
T
y-- . 8LA1TTON, . D. S. .The Evani Chemical Oo.lI P1LS I
easy to take, and partly
vegetable. 4f pills In each
vial. Perfect digestion
follows their use. Thej
absolutely care sick heaa- -
CINCINNATI, O.
tars is the greatalterative and tonic, acts
directly on thtae vital organs. Cures
Pimples, blotches, holla and irivaa a orwl
Silver City, New Mexico.
KAMMERICH & HUDSON -complexion. Sold at 0. M. Creamer's The New Mexicaninaaiai eia WW (I 4 by lsadlnf physician. For sale by leadingdruBjrlsts or sent by mail tt tU. a vlak Addressmm mm ca, rropt, s or man Propsurug store, ouc pet bottle. .. , ij A. C. Ireland, Jr.
!
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DISTRICT COURT.f Tiia Daily tic? Mexicai
r
I'hillip Harroun is running surveys in
t ie Santa Ke Sonthern yards for several
etensivo switch tracks, Looks like
too.
The celebrated Mendelssohn Quintette
club appears at the court house
night under tho auspices of the Santa Fe
Athletic club.
Col. W. E Broad, of Cliama, was to-
day appointed by the governor a member
of the territorial Bureau of Immigration to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
I Ion. Pedro I. Jaramillo.
X 7 ,i$Fi. if IK "
AZTEC EXPLORATIONS.
An Ohio Kntlinhist Coining tn Santa l'e
in li ot yifw FioM In CniiiUer.
Wliile oonf 'rrini; with l.i.i pn'iaslipm,
les?rti li. i'. Putnam Sons, of New York
Citv, a lurtuiglit ainee, iu renrd to t lie
issue of his extended work upon Prehis-
toric Man iu Ohio, says the I'lullieotlie,
Ohio, Lender, Mr. Warren K. Mooreliead
awcpled an cilor from the financial back-er- a
of the Illustrated American which
is lirieht Willi romantic interest and
nnii-mn- l importance. A large and fully
equipped scientific expedition is to be
sent out bv the Anieiirnn to make a
complete exploration and descriptive sur-
vey of the ami ancient
pueblos of the far S'lUiliwest. This ex-
pedition is to be under tiie direction of
Mr. Mooreliead us its chief and arclKeolo-it-
The personnel of the party is hardly yet
complete, but outside of the chief and
seve al exp-r- t tind artisticasHi-.taies- it will
constat of twenty or more persona special
ly ipntlilit'd for the work, with a mtH ol
muleteers, paekmen and frontiersmen to
be secured in the southwest. .Mteiiim at
I'inrinntiti as a rendezvous aoont the
middle the party will forward a
car load of canned provi-ion- s anil various
siimilies to Santa l'e, following by the
shortest railway r iute. A train of about
liiu burros ami pack horses will be se-
cured at the nearest convenient point,
from whence the party will leave civili-
zation and enter ut once the wihhy pict-
uresque and as yet tinsiirveyed
of the Kio San, Juan. The
region through whic h they will roam com-
prises parts ot t'lab, Colorado, New Mex-- i
'o ami Arizona, across the great sage
plains of the Dolores plateau and amid the
sierras and mesas of the
Ute and Navajo reservations. The weird
NO Impurities in
Royal Baking Powder.
It is the only baking powder yet found by chemical
analysis to be free from all impurities and absolutely
pure. This perfect purity results from the exclusive
use of cream of tartar specially refined ar.d prepared
by patent processes which totally remove all the tar-
trate of lime. The cost of this chemically pure cream
of tartar is much greater than any other, and it is
used in no baking powder except the "Royal."
Dr. Edward G. Love, formerly analytical chemist for the
U. S. Government, who made the analyses for the New York
State Board of Health in their investigation of baking pow-
ders, says of the purity and wholesomeness of the "Royal":
" I find the Royal Baking Powder composed of pure
and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar
powder, and does not contain either alum or phosphates,
or other injurious substance.
(Lati U.S. Gov't Chemist) "E. G. LOVE, Ph. D."
Prof. Love's tests, and the recent official tests by the
United States and Canadian Governments, show the
Royal Baking Powder to be a cream of tartar baking
powder superior to all others in strength and leavening
power.
WEDNESDAY. JANUAKY 13.
How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that srood health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. AVhen tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els are hhijririh and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headache
I ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
llegulator has heen tho
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness hy giving them
ft healthy Liver than any
money "known on earth.
It acts wiih extraor-
dinary power and ctlieaey.
BEEN DISAPPOINTED,
As n cotu'tuI f:iniilv remedy for dyspep-i- a
Torpid Liver, Const ipnt ion, etc.. li:irdly cvei
USD iliivi Killi e.Ue. nml luivi; never heen dis
appointed in tlHM'fteet pntduced; it ec'tnMibe almost a nert'ect cure fur all ilisetiscri id' tbt
fctouim U ana lUevels.
W. J. MrRl.ttOT. M.'ienn. tia.
Information Wantrd.
Information wanted of Charles Oliver
Gale, formerly of Boston, Mans. Last
heard of at Fort VVingate July, 1882. He
aleo lived at Albvrquerque. By writing to Plaza Restaurant !
-
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MLTEOROLCCICAL.
O'ftcB or OnsnRVRR.
Santal'u, K. M .Ian. ,J lHDt.t
3: gfflli fig? aS 5 la
f 00 a.m 23.07 ! ,r m 0 cinmHw
P no ' " a n in ' vj ink ti rioudl b
31axjumiii iL'.iit-'iKiur- 2n
Minimum TeiriT'e-atur- o .... 7
Total Precipitation 0uH. B, Hkrsky, Observer.
Note T ndicatcB ine ipitatiou inaiipwiiiMe
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT. SHORT
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. I&ULLER, Prop'iYx
Agricultural College of New Mexico,
Las Cruces, N. M.
The Grand Jury'l ftaport A MurderTrial iu l'rogn-s- Fund for
the J urors.
The territorial grand jury having
brought in thirteen indictments and con-
cluded its labors, presented its r?port
yesterday afternoon and was discharged.
Its report is suomitt6d over the signature
of Eugeuio Yrisarri, foreman, and sets
forth that :
"The grand jury has had under its most
serious consideration all the cases which
have been brought before it, and after
having them attentively and sciupulously
examined have presented true indict-
ments in all cases in which the evidence
was sufficiently strong for so doing.
"And It believes It lias not failed to pre
sent any case lor lear, luvor or partiality,
nor for reward or expectation of the
same.
"It also suggests to this honorable court,
and it is the opinion of this grand jury
that the county of this county is
in a very deplorab e and insecure condi-
tion, and it recommends that the neces-
sary repairs be made on same, so that
said building becomes a detent and sub
stantial stru: tore. The prisoners de-
tained therein are sufficiently well treat-
ed.
"It further reporto that it has examined
the books and accounts of the sheriff,
which are kept and posted wiih the clerk
of the probate court, and it uiuot say that
they are kept in a very satisfactory man-
ner, and that the result of the oilectious
made by this present stieriif is worthy of
praise.
"It furthermore reports that it was in
formed by the district attorney that the
money debts of Chavez are
soon to lie regulated ; it is our wish that
sucn ue tne case, for the reason that it
would place our county iu good financial
condition.
"And we further report that we visited
the penitentiary of the territory but were
not permittea to make an v examination
or inspection of the books of that institu-
tion or to inspect the Drison. Col. Berir-
mau, the deputy superintendent refusing
us that privilege. Relative to this action
on the part of the deputy superintendent
tnis graua jury desires to say that in its
opinion, and it has been so advised bv the
district attorney, that the penitentiary
being a public prison situated withiu the
limits ol this countv and territory, the
grand jury not only has the right but it is
its uuty to inspect the same, and we condemn the action ef the deputy superin
tendent in his refusal to extend that
privilege.
"The grand jury give its heartfelt thanks
to tins honorable court for the courtesy
and kindness in giving us his wise instruc-
tions and we also extend them to our
worthy district attorney for the efficiency
activity and promptness with which he
has helped us during our nresent work
and we also thank all the officers of the
court lor their promptness in the perform
ance of their respective duties."
In the court y the trial of Cerrillo
ADeytia, the lesuque valley youth, charg-
so. witn tne murder ot a young man
namea urtega, was taken up for trial
District Attorney Twitchell, who is mak
ing an excellent record as a ilnll-
ful and efficient prosecutor, prosecuting
buu major oena appearing tor tne de-fense, tip to noon but six jurors had
oeen secured and the whole day will
probably be required to get the jury t
gether. The trial will occupy the atten-
tion of the court
The grand jury yesterday brought in in
dictments against Cordell and Perry, theCerrillos parties charged with horse
stealing and the accused are now in iail.
The clerk said to day that there were
sufficient funds on hand to pay the petit
jurors ior aDout sixteen days more ot ser
vice.
Bookkeepers and others of sedentary
habits cure constipation with Simmons
Liver Regulator.
For Rent.
The F. W. Clancy re.- idence. on Palace
avenue near tne piaza. JXine rooms, perlect order and all lmnrovementa.
The James Bell cottage and grounds;130 choice fruit trees, stable, wagon and
ujui uouob, hub wen and lorce pump.House contains five rooms. Location
corner Dunlop and Irvinestreets. Almost
an acre of fine land. Everything in perfect order. Rent very low to a good, care-ful tenant. Apply to Geo. W. IC
Catron Block. '
Milk punch 10 cts a glass at the Colora
do saloon
A lot of the finest old whiskyjust received at Fritz' Saloon.
Josephs, Prop.
Kellev Island Sweet Catawha 1 nor
gallon at Colorado saloon.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
loon.
Patronize the Nkw Mexican for all
sorts of fine and cheap job printing ; larg-
est and best printing and book binding
establishment in the territory.
The World Renowned
MENDELSSOHN
OUINTETT CLUB
Of Boston.
COURT HOU8E,
Thursday, Jan 14
Under the nspices of the
Santa Fe Athletic Club,
Tickets on ale at A. F. Spiegelberg's.
Admission - - $1 00
Exchange Hotel
Southeast eor. 1M iza.
SANTA FE, - . x.M.
tentral'y 'oiaM Enl're'y Mi'd
TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rate? by the Week,
J.T. FORSHA, Prop.
liipFati
We.trrn PIvInIod.
TABLE 1STO. 32.
Th street Wednesday November is, tPl.
FIRST TERM OPENED SEPTEMBER I, 1890.
Tuition in College Department, FREE. In Preparatory, $5 pot-
ter m, $15 per year.
ihe governor s monthly public recep
tiou for January will take place
at the palace from 8 to 11. All residents,
soi turners or visitors will be welcome
w ithout further invitation.
As a result of yesterday's annual meet
ing of Santa Fe's hanking institutions, the
street has it in circulation y that the
pnst yi-- has been a highly prosperous
one for these solid financial concernp.
Assessor Valdez and wife were yester-
day called upon to mourn the loss of their
little ton, aged 4 'a years. The family
have a lare circle of friends to sym-
pathize with them iu their sorrow.
The city council again (ailed to meet
last night, several members being sick.
A special meeting is called for
and some attempt will be made the 99th
time to pass that public health or-
dinance.
The passenger elevator for the Webber
block was got over lrom the A., T. & S.
F. depot yesterday and w ill be in running
shape ers many days the first passenger
elevator ever put into a building iu New
Mexico.
T. J. Cur ran, ttie photographer fur
whose health the climate of Santa Fe has
wrought such wonders, baa decided to
make this his home in future. He yes-
terday bought out D. B. Chase's photo
gallery.
Uermania lodge, K. of P., installed its
newly elected officers last night with im-
posing ceremonies, and following the
installation a superb banquet was served.
There were mauy visitors present.
lodge is one of the most flourishing
institutions In the city, and its members
take just pride in everything pertaining
to its success and popularity.
Surer foundation can not be laid than
the real merit which is the solid base for
the monumental success of Hood's Sarsa-parill-
PEKSOXAL.
J. P. Goodlander, Meyer Bros.' active
southwestern representative, is doing the
town
F. W. H if que, the energetic superinten-
dent of theCerrillos Coal & Iron company,
is in the city on business.
A son has been born to Lieut. Littell
and wife at St. Vincent's sanitarium.
Mother and child are doing well. Con-
gratulations.
Mr. J. K. llealet, cashier of the Clark
bank, at Butte, Mont., is seeing Santa Fe
He thinks New Mexico has a
great future, particularly in ber climatic
advantages.
C. W. Eldridge, a special agent of the
treasury department, has been in the city
for seveial days making an official inspec-
tion of the office of the collector of in-
ternal revenue for New Mexico and
Arizona. He left last night for Las Ve
gas, having completed his duties here.
At the Exchange: Z. M. Crutchfield,
D. Gresham, Wm. Perry, W. W. Atchi
son, Lertillos; M. Martinez, Taos; Kich-ar- d
Eaylonder, F. O. Stow, Espanola; J.
L. Lopez, Serapio Baca, Las Vegas : O.
A. Boken, Lake Cily, Colo. ; C. B. Kib- -
ner, lopeka, Kas. ; A Kaunpter, JNew
York.
At the Palace: Wm. Brawn, Las Ve
gas; J. A. 1'inard, eapello; J. M. Har-nie- r,
Mora; W. F. Hastings, wife and
child, Grand Rapids; J. P. Goodlander,
St. Louis; J. K. Hestlet, Butte, Mont. ;
F. W. Risque, City; J. M. Coudert, Las
Vegas; J. B. Rayet, San Miguel ; J. H.
Hoy, Brunswick, Mo. : W. C. X. Hull
and wife, Chisago; Ben. Austrian, Read-
ing, Pa. ; T. R. Coulson, Trinidad ; J. W.
Lightbody, St, Joseph.
Chills and over of three years standing
cured by Simmons Liver Regulator. E.
VVatkins, Watkins House, Upton ville, Ky.
The Millenium is Coming.
Call at E. D. Franz and see the nearest
approach to it in t lie shape of a wood
heating stove that burns twelve hours
with two chunks of wood.
For Sale.
One billiard table, one pool table. Also
bar fixtures, mirror 8, pictures, etc., apply
at the Broad Gauge saloon.
Mineral Murreys.
Appendtd is a list of the U. S. mineral
surveys approved by the surveyor gen-
eral of New Mexico from July 1, 1891. to
January 1, 1392:
Name of claim. Name of Claimants,
o tin i? America Lode, C. Clayton Cow lea
oiiug America Mill
H Te 870-- jC. Clayton Cowlei
Blnck Hawk I,nde. IM78 James Cowell
'erfiiivuranre Lode, '872 Plo Fana et al
on Uueun io. 1 Southwestern Coal St
Lode .... Iron Co.
Iron Quccu No. 2 Southwestern Coal &
Lode 880-- Iron Co,
rou Bottom Lode. . iSSO-- Southwestern Coal Si
Iron Co.
Hau over Iron Mine. Southwestern Coal St
Iron Co.
'ountain Lode. 875 Jonas Nelson
TONiK'ctor n Delleht 8Kfi Laid law b Sleverlnir
Irou King Lode 887-- J. J. Ma ers, A. J.Wfatherhead and
O. K. Perrv
Iron Prince Lode.. J. J. Mayen, A. J.
Weatherhead and
O. F Perrv
Iron Princess. J. J, Mayers, A. J.
vreamerneaa ana
O. V. Perrv
avorn Lode ..... 889-- Cavern Mining Co.
rand Ledge Lode. m-- Cavern Minluir Co.
Pearl I ode 8H9-- Cavern Mining Co.
Bacon Lode Silver Mining Co. of
Lake Valley
Columbia Lode Silver Mining Co. of
ake Vallev
Apache Lode Silver Mining Co. ofLake Vallev
Comanche Lode N. Y.Anchetaetal.
Nine Lode. Ambrose R. Lee
Georgia Lo'e Ph. ob Altos Min'ff Co
Ant lope Lofle A. B. Elliot et al.
Anirhoid Lode James L. Davis
Can'H'laria Lode, . Frank O. Bartlett
Equator Lode Templar Mining Co.
Iron Keef Lode
College well equipped with strong faculty. Chemical, philoso-
phical and botanical apparatus with transits, levels
and a good library.
canons of the San Juan, Kio Manoos, La
l'lata, Hoveweep, Mcl'.hno, Montezuma
and C'haco creeks are tilled with the works
of unknown builders, the finest and most
extensive remains north of the great
Aztec empire of Old Mexico, and so ancient
that there is not left even the most remote
tradition of their origin. All of these
ruined pueblos, lionito, Chettro, Kettle,
llungo 1'avie, I'enasco, lilanca, l'inlado,
Una Vida and Wief with the strange
round towers, estufas, painted rocks,
monuments, fortitieations, sepulchres,
cave and clilf dwellings, stone and adobe
antiquities, will be completely explored,
and described, pictured and recorded by
the party iu a series of illustrated papers
appearing in the Illustrated American,
ami a large collection of the remains and
specimens will be collected also for the
Uoiuiubian exposition.
First Natl'inat llauk Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the First National bank took place at 3
p. ni. yesterday when the following were
elected directors: l'edro l'erea, T. B
Catron. II. L. Waldo, R. II. Longwill,
It. Amnio, L. Snlzbaeh- r, It. J. Palen
The onlv change consists in the suhstiti
lion of J udue Waldo's name for tiiat
Jacobo Yrisarri. The ollicers of the ban
were as follows: l'edro l'erea
president ; T. li. Catron, vice president
K.J. I'alen, cashier: J. II. Vaughn
assistant cashier.
Al'ONG THE HEALTH SEEKERS
Little Talk With a Verinoliter Who Una
Tried This Climate.
Santa Fe's colony of health seekers is
getting on admirably. All sound th
praises of this incomparable climate. Mr
W. II. Kellog, who came here with his
family from Tenson, Vt., some five
weeks ago, says he would never have
thought there w as such virtue in pure air
and sunshine. ''I have writteu back
to the physicians," said he, "not to let
anvbodv in Vermont die of lung troubles
I siuiply related to them the facts in my
own case and told them toeendver
mnnt's pulmonary sufferers to Santa Fe,'
added .Mr. Kellogg.
And yet the experience of this visitor is
not uncommon. 1 lie whole health-see-
ing colony talk in the same strain : "Ad
vertise the facts, this, not alone for the
good results it w ill bring Santa Fe, but
for the sake of the lO.OOU.OUO sufferers in
the United States for whom there is no
cure other than the pure, drv air am
sunshine of this Kocky mountain Mecca.'
Take! Take! Take Simmons Liver
Regulator for dyspepsia, constipation and
heartburn.
OlHclal llusiimaa.
Governor Prince returned this morning
from Socorro, where he put in the day
yesterday attending meetings of the
World's fair commissioners and the board
of trustees of the school of mines. The
members of the latter paid a visit of
spection to Ibe new building and found it
progressing satisfactorily toward comple
tion.
The Weld's fair commissioners were all
iu situ .dunce and is I ntinsss-lik- e session
was held.
On a motion to abo'ish the nflice of ter
ritorial commissioner of mines the vote of
the territorial commissioners was a tie,
hence the motion was lost. Messrs,
Thornton am) Salazar voted against ahol
ishmeiit of the office ; Messrs. Llewellyn
and Chaves voted tor it.
Erain-worke- keep your heads clear
and bowels open. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.
KOUXJD AUOUT TOWN.
Nothing the matter with this bracing
weather.
The spring inquiry for fruit orchards
has commenced.
What's going to be done toward enter
taining the members of the American
Press Leacue soon to visit Santa Fe?
At the opening of the Albuquerque
public library last night, Prof. Ad. F.
Bandalier delivered a highly entertaining
lecture.
MISS A. MUGLER,
MILLIIERY
FANCY GOODS.
CATRON BLOCK PLAZA)
Catalogue containing full information, on application.
HIRAM HADLEY, President.
ItiiNiiie. Notice.
Frnnk Mnateraon lias opened a oaljinet
eliop one door west of Mayor Thorton'a
residence and is prepared to do all kinds
of cabinet work. Ho is also agent for
santa te comity of Hie celebrated Kellou
weather strip, which li:m been Bnccenfully
placed in several buildinirs in this citv.
and gives eni'li well known references as
Hon. h. A. iMske, linn. T. II. Catron
Victoria, t. VV. Knaebel, Julius H.
uerues aim w. Reward.
W DELICIOUS
Flavoring
K' 'T!J1L FR'JiT FLAVORS,
iir.UUi Of perfect purity.
'.encn Of great strength,Oran! L'ccnomy In their U3iA'mcnd
Rose sco. Flavor as delicately
CoU&cns .y as th fresh fruit.
ALAMO HOTEL
Neatly Furnished Rooms.
Mrs. J. M. Gough, Pro.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Situated at tho liewl of 'Frisco
It.i south of the Cathedral; tho
only liotl for tourists nud
traveling imn. Host
accommodations.
IjaMlftl rt.s to partloi atuiln( OTr
k, K.juUr rutts, l.OO yr day.
SOI, SPISGELBERG.
CLOTHING & GiNT
FURNISHINGS.
HATS, C A.P3 4 GLOVES.
ALSO MPL'TE UN: BF DGYS LO HUG,
CLOTHING MAItE TO OKI 'Kit AND
PKIIFECT FITGl'AliANlEED.
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATiOXtR Y AND
News Depot!
COMPLETE STOCK OF
SCHOOL BOOKS.
ADOPTED BY TIIE BOARD OP EDUCATION.
Headquaters for School Supplies
JULIUS i UERDES
mmI
l"D MEN'S FURNISHER.
tne umiersigned lie will hear of some'
thing greatly t0 hj advantage. Warren
Sawyer, Executor of Edward Stearns, 87
iuiik ot., uoston, Mass.
Book binding to the Queens taste and
at American prices at the New Mexican
book bindery.
RECENT ARRIVALS
Atli!o.4
BAKERY.
Car Mountain Pink Flour,
Car Pride of tie Valley Flour,
Car Patent Imperial Flour,
Car Dew Drop Canned Goods
Hermosilla Oranges,
ML Hamilton California Fruit,
Fresh Nets, Confectionary etc,
We Have the Aloit Complete Stock of
Fancy Groceries lu the Territory.
H. B. Cartwright, Prop.
PATTERSON & CO.
live irz--FBBD
:AND:
SALE STABLE!
Upper San Francisco St.,
ales made of Carriages, Riding Hones,
Live Stock and Vehicles. Board and Cart
of Horses at reitsonablt ratea.
Sol, Lovvitzki & Son
ESTABLISHED 1878.
STABLES.
Best Stock of Horses and Car-
riages in Town.
Hacks Promptly Furnished. Don'tfailto
vLlt TKSUQUE INDIAN VILLAGE; three
hours on the round tiip. Bpeoial attention
to outfitting travelers over the country,
Careful drivers furnished on application
REASER BROTHERS
DEALER IN
HAY&CRAIN
Soft and Hard Coal.
Wai choline and uflicn. CasparOrtiz Avenue.
Santo Fe, N. M.
WIS'WARD. EASTWARD.
B TATIONS.
BO. S. NO. 1 Nn,
'JyNo. 4.
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COMMISSION MERCHANT
and Merchandise Broker.
Shipper of Choice
REPRESENTING
J. If. MILLER, Pueblo, Co:..
Offlce opposite Plaza; Warerooru
a
V
New Mexico Fruit
ALLEN BROS. CO., LoS Anf lM- -
West San Francisco St.,
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO
Gnl Liii & Co.
fJONNECTIONS.
ALBUQ0ERCJPi:-A.,- T. 4 F. Railway for all
points east and soutli.
PBB8COTT JUKCTION-Preac- ntt 4 Ariiona
Central railway, for Fort Vt hippie and Pres
oott.
B A RHTOW California Southern railway forLoi
Aneelea, San Diego and other tcutturu Cali-fornia points'
OJAVE Pouthern Pacific for Ban Francisco,Sacramento and northern California points.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Bo cnanjreis made by sleepine: car pafiaengerabetween San Frauriaeo and Kanaaa I ity, or
otui meg" uiu aaib Augeiea ana uiiicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Innecennlhle to tourists, can eanilybe rearhed br taking thin line, via Pearb
Bprlppi, mid a utage ride thonce of but twenty
Mire miles. Thin canon 1b the grandest and
most wonderful of nature's work.
Stop Of at Flagstaff
and htmt bear, deir and wild tnrkey in tho
mstrniflrent pine V rents of the Han Frsncisce
vnuutaini; or visit the ancient ruins of the
ICeve and Cliff Dwellers.
T. It. Oabu, General, Rtipt.
w a. Bikskli,, Gen. Pass. Agtlixir s. Vin Ruck.Geu. Agl., Albuquerque, N. H.
HAVE A FULL LINE OF
W WRAPS, EES, CAPES, TO,
"Monkey Capes and MufliC
The Latest In FasfifonabJe Fress Goods, flannels, Ftc, A hl Lne 0
.
Laoles, Misses' ani1 Children's Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, f,Clothing and Shirts Mail, t.i Order.San Franclscc SL
- - Santa fe, I, H.
A. O. IRELAND, Jr. .FESKIPTSliVI
Z:-- L kj-i- - kLer); :zr-- l""'tr 1
